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SIERRA CHAMPION

Torrance Third
In GIF Plavoffs»

Bv HEXKY Fl'RKK 
Press-Herald Sports F.ilitor

Coach Will Boerger is in the process of compiling 
the countless statistics involving his Torrance High bas 
ketball team.

While he might be troubled over the failure of his 
team to win the CIF AAA basketball championship last 
weekend. Boerger is anxious, " * "~~" ~ 
to make known the outstand-l While awaiting the final 
ing achievements of his var- : tabulations, an unofficial tally 
sity which recorded a 31-2 shows Bart Johnson with 663 
season. Not since Beverly points in 29 of his team's 33 
Hills' 30 1 record of 1956 has games Another year like that 
a local league member won and ho could break the all- 
oO games. time t'lF scoring record

Bart scored 21 points in 
Game Number 33 against 

rptCrcscenta Valley Saturday 
Jjiafternoon. Torrancp won. 89- 
<l55. to take third place in the 

ulCIF playoffs Johnson had 13 
'ifree throws and Robin Fishe 
;";ihad 12.
'|j Boerger was pleased t h e 
jTartars bounced back from an

Torrance, 69-55
Terr>nn <M) FO FT PF
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Hawks Edge 
South, 5-4

Redomlo broke into the Ray League baseball scene 
with n r>-4 homo victory over South yesterday. The Sea- 
hawks slaved off Ko lute rallies to salvage a 5-run 
first inning at Memorial Field

The game ended with relief pitcher Dan Doty 
continued on home _nd was! 
thrown out.

Eddie Gtddens pitched a 6- 
hitter. He gave up three hits 
in the sixth inning, including 
a two-run triple by Pat Ad- 
kins. Holmes walked and Doty 
singled in the seventh.

Dana Clyde and Bob Kram- 
er got two hits apiece for 
Redondo

Glenn Thompson was the 
starter for South and was re 

in the sixth alter his

Saxons 
Collect

REACHING FIRST SAFELY . . . f.cnc Cook 
donrin High (,-pts alioard on » hobbled hit (o 
slop. Slretchinz to take thr late throw is Stcvi 
toe of South. In the gumr nl R.-donoV

if lt<- 
Oiurl-
HlTl-

Mcmorinl

Owens .. 
Gulden .. 
RMch . ..

Totals .
CroctnU Vallly (55)

Cltrk 

TMlli

Cn

83-77 loss to Sierra High Fri 
day to win the "consolation" 

'FO FT PF TP game. ! 
.;;:;:;;;;« a r, is Sierra came into the quar- ( 
!" ..-'.:..J »  > < ter-finals as a darkhorse thirdj 
'....'.'.'.'..3 n 4 f. seeded entry and eventually!
          i ; J < won the title with a 61-6UJ
::::::::::5 n :i « upset over two-time champion! 
.........j ^ i , Qng Beach Poly !

iwt"_y'°u«Alrt" " Sierra caught both Tor- 
'v«ii*y"i? it 13 lir;--! ranee and Poly fiat, according 
_________ " to Coach Boerger. Neither,

'Torranee, West Win 

Ball

Bay League

Xft I',
.333 1",

IHHl 1!

Fish Post-Season

team had more than a one- 
Same scouting report on Si 
erra which came on strong to 

^ compile a 29-1 record 
.OT'f-'l Bill Clapperton. player of 

the tournament, led    "super

R * fast break" attack which took 
-*<TH1S both Torrance and Poly by 

surprise and gave the Spar- 
The sportfishing season for tans a well-earned title 

abalones begins today and _____________
run through Jan. 14. the Call 
fornia Department of 
and Game has announced.

Bag limit is five ahalones i^HITlCS 
in combination of all species 
and minimum size limits. ¥.-. Roc 
measured in greatest shell, Lfflv 
diameter, are 7 inches for The hottest two-divisional 
red abalone. 6'4 inches for]race in the history of the Na-: 
green ahalone. 6 inches fgr tional Basketball Association 
pink abalone. 5 inches for may find post-season games 
black abalone. and H inches being scheduled to determine 
for all species of ab?lone. the participants in the play- 

Several regulations abalone offs.
fishermen should be familiar "If there is a tie for either 
with before braving *ht briny first or third plane." ex- 
in search of this delicious plained Walter Kennedv. 
mollusk: MB.A commissioner. "It will
  Fishing hours are from be resolved by a game to be 

one-half hour before sunrise played immediately following 
to one-half hour after sunset, the conclusion of the regular!

  Every person while season.
taking abalones shall carry a The site of the game will 
device which is capable of be determined on the basis 
measuring accurately the size of the season's won snd lost 
of the abalones taken. record between the two teams
  Each abalone which has involved. If the record 

been detached but is not against each other is identi- 
being retained must be re- cal. the site of the game will 
placed immediately, by hand, be determined by a com toss, 
with the shell outward, to the "If two teams in a division 
same surface of the rock oc- are tied in percentage points 
cupicd before detachment. ,for second place at the end

  Legal-size abalones must of the regular season, the 
be brought ashore above theiscason's record between the 
high water mark attached to two teams will dttermine 
their shells and alive. Aba- which shall finish second. If 
tones not in the shell may the won and lost record 
not be transported or pos- against each other is idonti- 
sessed except when being cal, a coin toss wi:l deter- 
prepared for immediate con- mine second place." laid Ken-, 
sumption. inedy. '<

The Pioneer I^eajjue and Sky League baseball 
season pot under way yesterday with both West 

High and Torrance in victory lane.

West teat Palos Verdes, 4-". while El Segundo 
blanked Lawndale, 7-0. and Lennox downed Avia 

tion. 3-1. in the Pioneer League.

Tnrrnnce had a shutout against Rolling Hills. 

2-0. in its opener. I.euzinger tripped Morningside. 4-1. 
and Be\erly Hills nipped Culver City. 2-1. in other 

games.

The Pioneer League will resume tomorrow with 

the same opponents exchanging home fields. West 

will play Palos Verdes at home.

Rrdnnrto 5. South 4 
Nnrlli 6. Mlra Oo»ln 
Hwtlmrnp n. I n K 

<V.IU'<1 rinrktirjn 10 Vl

Redundo nl Soulh. 
Niirtli ul Mlrn Cni-ln

Wad«. n . 
Stiller. In

Colt League 
Election Set

Torrance Colt League will 
hold a league meeting at 
Crenshaw School c.ileteria 
Monday to elect officers for 
the 1966 season.

Charles Even, last year's 
I president, will be in charge 
'of the meeting at 7 30 p.m.

-Portland 
To Meet 
L.A. Twice

First place Portland will 
make its final Western 
Hockey League visit to the 

jSports Arena Thursday and)'"'" '""  1 !! I 
Saturday against the Los An- rprac]i Team

Lacks Depth

North High, a strong con 
tender for the Bay League 
baseball title, put together 
six runs in four innings to 
defeat Mira Costa, 6-1, in a 
home game yesterday.

Jeff Osborn folio .ved his 3- 
for-4 against Hawthorre last 
Thursday with 2-for-3 against 
'Costa. He got two HBls to 
extend his season total to six 
as well.

The win gave Nortn a 2-1 
record. The Saxons return to 
the ball diamond tomorrow 
at Mira Costa.

Pitcher Wade gave up »n 
unearned run in the second 
nning yesterday, but he scat- 
ered five hist and fanned 
ix Mustangs.

Coach Jim O'Bncn of 
North said a home game next 
week against Redondo will be 
>layed Monday instead of the 
usual Tuesday date.

.........
Viarl». 3B  OlBllln. O»b..r 
F«tlh»nlnn*. RBI Tlltflc 

. O-born 3. B.U-III...
IP H Ft ER BB SO

|gclcs Blades. 
I The Blades have found
more success with the league Bishop Montgomery s track
leaders than any other team.|,eam c;acheA by  .....,..._._ 
winning four of th<- mne| Mike Antjsta and Frod Dioc 
matches, breaking even m! son , s ,acki d th but is 
four encounters here. i well-balanced 

Two v eeks ago the Blades Ten varsjty let terincn re 
turning are Tom Ha.isi n, las 
year's league champion in thi

Portland its worst de 
feat in history with a 10-0 
triumph. 

The Bucks bounced back pole vault; Rick OeNucclo 
David Byrum, and John Sul

the next week to blank L.A ju championship contend 
2-0, as goalie Dav. Kelly ers _ RelU rnin R lettermen 
shut out the Blades foi' thC| from tnc .,v are steve chan 
second time this season. Kelly Rick XIcGucrn and Mark 
is the only goalie to blank ' 
the Blades

But the 2-0 game -was not 
a common one in a season 
series that has averaged 9.5 
goals per game with the 
Bucks holding a 42-3fi edge.

Portland winger. Gerry 
Goyer. has scored 10 goals 
against the Blades, the most 
by any WHL player this sea 
son.

Hov/ever. L.A.'sLeoLaBine 
has 11 goals in the series for 
top scoring honors.

Fencing 
Held in 
Torrance

In a fencing duel between 
Palos Verdcs and Torrance 
Fencing Club, winners were 
named in the women's and 
men's division last v;eck in 
Torrance.

First place in the women's 
division was Joyce Eiticrzian, 
of the Palos Verdes Acade 
my; Esther Excovida. second 
place, Palos Verdcs, and Ter- 
rea Jones, third plaet, Tor 
rance.

In the men's division first, 
second and third place win 
ners are Ronnic Krieii;;, Palos 
Verdes. Kip June, Torrance 
Fencing Club, and Mike 
Quinn, Torrance Fencing 
Club.

The bouts were held under 
the direction of John Kriens 
Palos Verdes Fencing Acade 
my and Shattuc Jones of the 
Torrance Fencing Club. 

Teenagers and adults are

Keith

Redondo, 5-4

.500 000 1-5 I 3

KEN WYATT
I I.'i-Punnd Champion

El Camino Rules 
Wrestling Again

Harness Racing Resumes
Some 10,000 

will celebrate
racing fans 
St. Patrick's

Day tomorrow by picking

go postward. The two last banner season. Reservations 
named steeds will be l<.ndled| for season boxes and re
by Jack Sherren and Joe!served scats are running 

, . . . . . . . jO'Brien ahead of last year
winners from talented Irish] s , )ar(jn lrisllmal) who win .i On hand arc pai. ef< Adios

Vie, Adios Marches, Ihorpe 
Grattan, Pole Adios. Paper

trotting horse pilots such as tcred a, De , Mar ' acl.ounted
for two victories and two 
seconds in six starts at Holly-

RODIX) QUKEN . . Pretty Did) Kendrii-k will rei K n 
over the five performances of prnfesblonul rodeo at 
tht Long Beach Arena, March 2.V2U-.7. A Mtnior al 
Progress School In Long Beach, she is IT years of 
age and has been riding *inrc she was II. She is 
California State Equestrian Tmils Queen.

Joe O'Brien, Jim Dennis, 
Hoyle Kivins, Jack Sherren, 
Eddie Wheeler and Jimmy 
Callahan as the spring har 
ness racing association gets 
under way at Santa Anita.

The four-week season opens 
at 1 p.m. and It will com 
memnrate the 20th birthday 
of Western Harness Racing 
Association. \

Highlighting the SI Pat-1 
rick's Day curtain-raiser at 
Santa Anita will be the $7,000 
Pasadena Pace. Sharon Irish 
man, Midnight Fire and Ara-

wood Park last fall, including Speedy Rodney, Filter, Dough
a 2 00 25 mile win in a 
$5,000 feature. Midnight Fire 
also took down a $5.000 fea
ture event a mile in
1:59 35, while Arabella was 
never worse than thir'.l in any 
of her seven starts at Holly 
park.

Boy, Armbo Flight, John

nvited to join 
which meets at

th;s club 
7:30 p.m 

every Wednesday at Joslyn 
enter.
The Torrance Feni-it.gClub 

is one of five activity Charte 
Clubs sponsored by the Tor 
ranee Recreation Depart 
ment.

and Cilidden Hanover among 
others.

Four former Southland driv 
ing titlists spice the roster 
of sulky pilots for the spring 
season, O'Hrien, Ji.n Dennis,

Panthers Win 
In Soccer Play

In the youth soccer region 
al playoffs at Mar Vista Play 
ground Saturday, the Tor 
ranee Panthers defeated the 
Huskies, 1-0, on an overtime

Eddie Wheeler and HUBS goal by David Adair
Valles Key. O'Brien is the dc

Other stout contenders cli-t fending Santa Anita champ, 
gible to the Pasadena include) having captured lasi year's 
Tar pot Prince, Frosty Dale.lcrown with a record ol win- 
Itoswell, 1/ady Duane andjners. Dennis nailed down the
Lumber Add ] autumn title at .iollywooc

|bella Dares are scheduled to! All indications uouit to a 1 Park last year.

It's great to bcach.mpion! 
But for three consecutive 

/ears the El Camino College 
wrestling team has captured 
he state junior college 
wrestling title.

More than 1,500 fans 
watched El Camino compile 
78 points, 14 better th_n run 
nerup Bakersfield College, to 
win the title again Srturday 
at Fresno College.

El Camino's two state 
champions, Kent Wyatt and 
heavyweight Nick Carollo, re 
talned their crowns in 1m 
pressive style.

Wyatt scored an easy 8-2 
decision over American Riv 
er's Jim Goddard, at 14 
pounds, while Caroliu regis 
tered his third pin in fou 
bouts to stop San Bernard 
no's John Sachs in 2:55 o 
their heavyweight final.

Carollo was named "ou 
standing wrestler" f< r th 
Lour.lament

Ed Acosta, 130 Ibs, and 
Owight Fritz, 177 Ibs. grab 
bed second place awuids for

The Panthers travel to 
Rancho Cienega Sta.lium Sat 
urday for a 3 p.m. champion 
ship match against the Mag 
pies who defeated the Con 
dors, 2-1, in last week's semi 
finals.

Warriors for the past 13 
'ears, had compiled au envi- 
ible 104-15 dual-meet record 
md has three Metropolitan 

Conference championships, 
wo Southern Distri-ji titles 

and three consecutive state 
championships in the books. 

In the three seasons the 
Warriors took the stMe title, 
El Camino lost one dual meet 
during its schedule. This year 
the Tribe rolled over 10 
straight foes before losing to 
Cerritos In the regional tour 
nament. Cerritos was third in 
the state meet with 5b points. 

Among the Warriors' vic 
tories were Mt. San Ar.tonio, 
44-5. LA Pierce. 36-3, Orange 
Coast, 21-18, Fuller-ton, 35-8, 
Arizona Western, 40-3, South- 
western Arizona, 42-7, Gross 
mont, 31-18, Cerrltos, 26-10, 
LA Valley, 43-0 and Bakers- 
field, 25-11.

Hengsleler's ability to suit 
up a champion team, year al- 
:cr year, stems from the fad 

hotbed of amateur wres-

thc Warriors.
Third place finisht-, went 

to l)-in Guevara, 115 IDS., and 
(ilen Kngle, 191 Ibs.

Curt Adler, 137 Ibs., was 
fourth in his weight and 
Charles Hovartos was lifth ai 
160 tbs.

Coach Dave Hengsteler 
wrestling mentor lor the

ling Is within El Cnmino's 
listrict that encompasses Re 
dondo Beach, Torrance, Man 
tiattan Beach, Hawthorne 
Lawndale, and Inglewood.

In the past 10 years, th» 
Bay, Pioneer and, most re 
cently, the Sky League, hav» 
produced more C1F wrestlinj 
champions than the rest o. 
the southern section com 
bined.


